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or contented, writh his words, but
.-. JI' [The Magians]; a certain nation: liar pleased,
nothing: or lied, from whatperformed,
or
did,
[here
t,y
it is a Persian word: (MNb:)
(L.)
he
came].
place
soever
written in two copies of the S and in the ClI
with tenween, but afterwards shown in the S
4: see1.
to be imperfectly decl., and expressly said to be
a · ·
C (8 , K) and t aL(TA) An old and vornso in the Msb, art. -&,]) is pl. of . .:
(S, K :) [or rather the former is a coll. gen. n., out garment. (8, I.)
and the latter is the n. un. :] the latter is a rel.
The purest, best, or choicest, part of
r
n. from '_.1,qJI, q.v., (S,) and is an epithet
anything. (]g.) - The yolk of an egg; (S, K;)
.1Jhas the article as also t d.a: (ISh, g :) or the entire contents
applied to a man: ( :) ,
JI only because it is used as a pl., (Aboo-'Alee,
of an egg; (.K;) the yolk and the vwhite.
(ISd, L ;) for other- (ISh.)
8, M, L,) for Oe,..l;
could not receive the art., being of
wise ~,,
a,
@0,
: see r.
itself determinate; and it is also of the fem.
gender; wherefore, with respect to inflection, it
a.. Oneowho plens or contents thee with

1

_~p, aor.: ,) A thing's: becoming, or being,
clear, pure, orfrefrom admixture. (TA.) See
see 2, in three
:d.~.:
also 5, throughout. .
a- , (S, l,) inf. n. b~ ,
aor.
_,
places.
(TA,) He (an antelope) ran: (S, I :) or ran
vehemently: (TA:) or vigorously: (AA, TA:)
or las quick, or swift, in his running; as also
(TA.) And hence, (TA,)
Os.~ 5s ,.,s^_.
[app. forr.JI J,] said of a man,
e.-JI .,,
He exerted himself, or was vigorous, in journeying. (., TA.)
He rendered it
.,
inf. n. ,
2. d.a,
clear, pure, free from every admixture or imperfection or the like; as also * '- -, nor. ,
(Az, A, TA.) You say, .
inf. n. ,.,o_.

is like the *ij, not the On.; and the same is his vords, but who does, or performs, nothing:
, , ,) lle
4J.tI, (A, TA,) or , , ..
the case with respect to -,; (Aboo-'Alce, S;) (T, S, K:) an habitual liar: (S, Is:) one wvhocleared, or purified, the gold from what wvas
[i.e.,] each of these two wordls is imperfectly rill not tell thee truly whence he comes; wuho lies mixed 7vith it, (S, A, lg,) i.e. from the earth, or
decl. because they mean thereby the a4iS [so to thee even respectiimj the place whence he dust, and dirt, (TA,) jUl by fire. (S, A, If.)
called, so that it is a fem. proper name]. (MIsb, comes. (L.)
_ [Hence,] I He (God)j urged, or puriped
'. was a certain man with small
art. s..)
it; namely a man's heart: and him; namely a
Ct~ : see
ears, who instituted a religion (9) fbr the
man repenting. (A.) It is said in thle 4ur,
,ff,,, (TA,) and invited [them] to it :'(8 :)
S And that
P1 *f
[iii. 135,1 t. c
so says Az: he was not Zaradusht [or Zoroaster]
aor. ', It (a day) was violently hot: God may purify those rho believe: (TA:) or
a._,
1.
the Persian, as some say, because he [Zaradusht]
1 will purge away tle sins of those who believe: (Fr,
OR:,
(S.:) or was hot. (K.)
was ifter Abraham, whereas the religion of the
TA:) or these words have another meaning,
asnuredlyfiU thee with anger. (.K.)
,,,s~ is [more] ancient; but Zarldusht revived
which see blelow. (TA.) It is also said in a
it, and. published it, and added to it: (MF:)
Strong; vehement; violent; or internse; trad., mentioning a sedition, or conflict and
C
or
the name is arabicized, from ,j .~,
t~ j,J-l
syn. 1.._; (K, K;) as an epithet applied to faction, or the like, t
(as differently written
,sh C,-, or ~s,,. 4
i.e. it en shall be cleared
A day violently ... 1jJf . .l _i,
anything. (S.)_- in different copies of the k[, the first being the
(S:) or a hot day. (..) therein, one from another, like as the gold fio,m
hot; like 2;:
reading in the TA, and the last being that in
i.i [A nilht vehemently hot: or a hot the mine is cleared from the earth, or duet.
the Ci), the latter of which words signifies a;.
significs t The purging
Intelligent: or acute (TA.) ,AS.JJI ~
" the ear," [in Persian, but written with eJ,] and night]. (TA.) _ ,
L
the former meaning "short." (TA.)
in mind; (1 ;) or of fuU strength of heart, and of sins. (TA.) And you say, l;
fiom
atway,
thou
put
or
thou,
Remove
i
meaning
and it;~ ;
acute iu mind: (TA:) pl. ,~,j
[or (]g ;) the latter as though formed from the us our sins. (TA.) [But this phrase may be
,e
.1 T,he religion of the :.~
rendered somewhat differently; as will he seen
iagians]. (S, K.) Molammad said that the imaginary sing.
Pure;
'. (TA.) - ~
and A.-'.;
a,,
ke l
below.] And
of his people, because the
")j were the .
free from admixture; genuine. ( K.) -s.
i.e. MaFz.y God remove, or put away, irhat is in
latter believed in two principles, light and darkc-~o A pure, or genuine, Arab. (TA.) thee. (TA.) - [Hence, also,] t lIe tried,
neas, and ascribed good to light and evil to
prored, or tested, him: (., IAth, ]C:) and
darkness, and in like manner the yJO ascribed [See also .~.]
accord. to Ibn-'Arafeh, the verb has this meaning
good to God, and evil to man and the devil.
in the phrase quoted above from the Kur: [hut
(TA.)
he adds,] because tho trial of the Mbuslims
(L.)
iq. '-.
1. Cc.!
,
diminishes their sins: for (TA)
[ -- , &c.,
One who mizes with people, and eats also signifies The diminisAing [a thing]. (IbnSee Supplement.]
and converses writh them. (MF, from the 'Arafeh, .. ) You say, '04
L .s&cl ,.Nimoos of [the Mulla 'Alee] El-lgairee: [but ,May God diminish thy sins. (TA.) - And
SM expresses some doubt of its correctness, or the clearing, or cleansing, flesh from sintens,
whether it be correctly _].
(g, TA,) for the purpose of twisting them into
a bow-string. (TA.)
~ and . [the latter
a,
, ( 1,) aor.
1.;
4: see 5, throughout.
(L,) inf n.
contr. to analogy] (1g) and ,
art.
;_:see
L~., to which if belongs
; (S;)
(1;)and t
and t-;
and
a
[It became clear, pure, free fio,n
5. P
accord. to Ay and others: Lth mentions it in
or imperfection or the like;
admixture
every
It (a garment) became old and 7vorn-out. (S, art. r~.. (TA.)
,l;
and t
and t ,a,.;
as also j ,,l;
IL) _ It (a dwelling) had its vestiges obliterated.
(L.) - It (a writing) became obliterated.(L.)
q.v.] _ [Hence,] J) -- ,,
and
. .purged away]. (A, TA)
became
sins
[is
:
[The
inf. n. J_o,
laor.
[an inf. n. of which the verb is app.
1. ~a
1

e,

